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This past Christmas we had more than 40 junior
high students volunteer at the local Salvation Army.
We were in charge of making the food baskets and
delivering them to the needy families’ vehicles. When it
was all said and done, our student volunteers handed
out more than 1,900 baskets.
Chris Davisson, Berrien Springs Village Adventist
Elementary School Bible Labs coordinator

Indiana Academy
Awarded NCA Accreditation
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Indiana —Perry Pollman, Indiana Academy
(IA) principal, announced that Indiana Academy
earned accreditation for the 2003–2004 school year
from the North Central Association Commission on
Accreditation and School Improvement (NCA CASI).
The association recognized the school on Jan. 31 at
its board of trustees meeting held in Scottsdale, Ariz.
Indiana Academy joins over 9,000 schools across
a 19-state region that were honored for attaining
accreditation.
To achieve accreditation, schools must meet NCA
CASI’s quality standards, be evaluated by a team of
professionals from outside the school, and engage in
continuous school improvement focused on increasing
student performance. The accreditation process is
voluntary and must be renewed each year.
“Accreditation demonstrates
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to our students, parents, and
�
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community that we are
focused on raising student
achievement, providing
a safe and enriching
learning environment,
and maintaining an
efﬁcient and effective
operation staffed by highly
�� ���������� �
qualiﬁed
educators,” stated
��
��
Principal Pollman. “NCA
��������
CASI accreditation is recognized
across state lines, which not only eases the transfer
process as students move from accredited school to
accredited school but also assures parents that the
school is meeting regionally and nationally accepted
standards for quality and successful professional
practice.”
Parents and interested community members
can learn more about Indiana Academy and NCA
CASI accreditation at the following Web sites: www.
indianasdaacademy.org; www.ncacasi.org.
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Andrew Lay, Indiana Academy public relations director

Visit our Web site at luc.adventist.org

Andrews Launches
New Academic Program
in Campus Ministry
Andrews University —In July 2004, Andrews
University will launch a graduate certiﬁcate program
in campus spiritual leadership with two tracks—one in
Christian campus ministry, the other in public campus
ministry. If you work on a Christian college or academy
campus or if you work with Adventist students on
public campuses, this program is for you.
The 12-semester credit program of master’s level
work will be offered in two one-week intensives over
three summers. It is possible to use the credits as electives
in other academic degree programs such as an MA in
religious education, MA in youth ministry, or master of
divinity degree. A non-credit option is also available.
Courses will be taught by college professors and by
professionals who are on the front lines “doing” campus
ministry. Often the courses will be team taught. As in
any adult-learning situation, students will also learn by
sharing professional experiences with each other.
Now is the time to apply for admission to the
program. Contact us for more information or to
get an application packet at (269) 471-8618 during
weekday mornings Eastern time, or e-mail us at
campusleader@andrews.edu.
Adventist Theological Seminary
Religious Education Department

2004 Lake Union Camp Meetings
Illinois Conference

Central (Camp Akita) June 25–26
Hispanic (Camp Wakonda, Westﬁeld, Wis.) Aug. 26–29
Northern (Broadview Academy) June 11–12

Indiana Conference

Main (Indiana Academy) June 6–12
Hispanic (Indiana Academy) June 12

Lake Region Conference

Main (Camp Wagner) June 18–26
Hispanic (Camp Wagner) Sept. 2–6

Michigan Conference

Lower (Great Lakes Academy) June 18–26
Upper (Camp Sagola) July 23–25
Hispanic (Camp Au Sable) May 28–31

Wisconsin Conference

Main (Camp Wakonda) June 18–26
Hispanic (Camp Wakonda) Aug. 20–22
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